examined for tubercle bacilli, but not for a special organism. The direct method showed less than the indirect. Nothing more was seen than a greyish something on the vocal cord. He was hoping to bear someone suggest laryngofissure. He agreed with Dr. Powell that at the tracheotomy he ought to have examined from below; but he did not think until afterwards of the possibility of foreign body.
bone was removed. He would adopt Dr. Milligan's suggestion. They had examined for tubercle bacilli, but not for a special organism. The direct method showed less than the indirect. Nothing more was seen than a greyish something on the vocal cord. He was hoping to bear someone suggest laryngofissure. He agreed with Dr. Powell that at the tracheotomy he ought to have examined from below; but he did not think until afterwards of the possibility of foreign body.
Unilateral Pansinusitis in a Man aged 21; shown Six Weeks after Operation, when all Four Cavities were Operated on at One Sitting.
By STCLAIR THOMSON, M.D.
IT was intended to exhibit this patient at the last meeting-a fortnight after operation-to show how speedy is the recovery in a successful case. Slight temporary indisposition prevented this. A radiograph shows how extensive was the orbito-ethmoidal cell in this case. It extended far back in the roof of the orbit, resembling very much the one in the dried skull which is exhibited at the same time. With the exception of a little crust in the ethmoid region, all suppuration has ceased. Before the operation was undertaken, the frontal sinus was washed out on several occasions and the antrum was punctured and washed out three times. No relief followed, and the patient asked for the radical operation on account of the persistent headache. This has quite disappeared. There is no diplopia.
Cast of Upper Jaw from a Case of Congenital Occlusion
of the Posterior Naris.
THE patient, a woman aged 41, did not complain of difficulty in breathing until two years ago. The right nasal cavity, after being emptied of mucus, was seen to be completely closed posteriorly, an excellent view being obtained as there was no septal deviation to interfere. The nasal floor on the right side was apparently lower than the left. There was no asymmetry of the face and no appreciable difference noted on inspection in the two halves of the upper jaw, but the cast shows the right half to be actually narrower and the arch of the palate slightly hig,her on that side.
DISCUSSION.
Mr.,RoS;E asked wlhether the hearing was affected on the obstructed side.
Mr. CLAYTON-Fox asked whether there was any mental deficiency, also whether the nasal fossa on the affected side was smaller than the other.
Dr. PATERSON replied that it was difficult to perforate the septum freely behind, because the inner edge of the Eustachian tube came so far towards the middle line that it encroached on the new opening; nevertheless the hearing was normal. There was no mental deficiency in the patient. The obstruction in the right nostril was probably not noticed, as free breathing was possible through the left side, until it became encroached upon by an enlarged turbinal. The difference in size of the two nasal cavities was slight.
Atresia of the Anterior Naris.
By NORAMAN PATTERSON, F.R.C.S. FEMALE, aged 23. The right anterior naris is closed by a union between the skin covering the anterior part of the nasal septum and that lining the ala. At the upper part of the union there is a small pocket into which a probe can be passed for about } in. The tip'of the nose is slightly deflected to the left. The cartilaginous septum is markedly bulged over to the right. The lateral incisors are rotated, their anterior surfaces looking forwards and inwards. The palate is not unusually high. There is nothing of note in the post-nasal space.
Vague history of an injury to nose caused by a swing accident when a child. Opinions are solicited as regards the best forin of treatment.
Mr. CLAYTON Fox said it seemed to be a cicatricial web formation, probably the result of congenital syphilis; although the upper central incisors were not typical Hutchinson's teeth, she had pegged canines and dome-shaped molars. The web had the appearance of cicatricial tissue. Against it being a congenital web was the fact that it was more marked than such webs in that position; the developmental web was usually crescentic and an exaggeration of the normal semilunar fold found at the limen vestibuli. In this case the vestibule was closed.
